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AttehUohyeterans,!

Another hresh Lot Harvey's g
Small E

I

lus?a&j 1

l JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are
S Strictly first quality.

Yours to please,

1 J. L. IIcDAIL, ISr I

if :' "'""Towels, Etc
iy , ( iteady-mad- e Sheet? Aftdroecoggi and Columbia Milfck 2 ; fjj

Jwdsat60o. v v 5;
yk Anchor Brand Hemstitched, 21 x 2 yards at 70o.

These brands are well known to eTeryone. i , S
A , Bolster Cases, size 45 x 72 inch,' plain hem, at 30o. Hem- - &

stitched at 86c. -

Pillow Cases, size 36 x 45,' Hemstitched at 20c. Plain
Hem, at 10c, 121c, 15c. ! 1

Extra targe Towel at 100. ; &
35c Value Large Tnrkishowel, at 25c M

ft Heavy Cotton Towel, good Quality, only 5c. m
Very Heavy Twill tfcttoti?Criwh, only 5o yd. ,

if

aV host Linen Crash bleached and unbleached, either nlain Or ir
XL

U JllfllUOj UH ivu JULIA. f

A ' As the season advances we cut down prices.
i . Few pieces Wash Silk left, worth 90c, to close out at 25c.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers. Ice Planers.

"suits More people than ant other brand."

OLD HENRY
ALWAYS DVC HANDY

UNIFORM. tilt PACKAGE.
Ice Picks.

lawn Mowers from 12" to 16".

WHISKEY.
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.

Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill Poster Tackg, and many other
things needed for refitting or fitting up the home.

Car load Sash and Blinds and full stock of Builders Material. W
sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead.

quality.

STRAUS, GXJNST &.CO., Proprietors,
RICHMOND. VA.

HON 1ST QUAUTV- - HONEST MIA8URE. POPULAR PRICE.

For Sale by All Reliable Dealers.

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

THE R A CYCLE PACEMAKER.

STRAiNONylL-- rr"r CHAIN yT""
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dC iTEW B!tlCS' STORa s!
W. nAii

tLt Swlhdefl Vropittty ot rblloct Slretet

iaiidljnf bi'oin'adorB
fpUoek ttraav fh) fjamabnlldliignsrt
U Mr J O Dana's atoro, . wklca U
property of Mr W D Swindell, of Swan
Quarter ki being torn down and win. fire
place to h 1 handtoma two iatory fcrlci

Tb .dhneuloni' wIQ; W tt100

The store will bo occupied by the Bar--

foot Bros, who Will ejoJargw their,, jtock
sad ate the onUra bnttdlng.i
Aftf 'i'Afil "i liiiiwsw .1 ' if ,:. I,

Y0ICB OP THEu FEOPLE. j

. A. Met ForM.Old Custom.

Editob p Kbw.Bkm JqunNAii
Dear Blrs--It has been tha custom of the
Danghtcrs of . the Confederacy to give an
annual" dunsr .to. the Confederate vetr
erans ok the Fourth.' f July,' 'This day
has boon set apart by jtke people of, Ibis
city j

andj' surrounding country to
come togoiner in uiaiC7 ana enjoy w
reunion of whatjnay be left.of these gal-

lant old aoldlars. ", '

I regret very much to see an effort, is
being made on the part of soma of (the
Magistrates of Craven County to . taki
adyantage of this holiday, and the one
set apart by the ldie of this city to en
tertain the old soldiers and convert it
Into a Magistrates meeting for the pur
pose of electing a County Commissioner
to nil a vacancy on the Board. ' 1 '

Magistrate.

Card of Thanks.

Ber. O H Porter, the blind preacher
and piano tuner wishes ' to thsnk his
friends of Craven and Jones counties for
the hearty support and encouragement
they have given him In his work. He
would respectfully solicit the patronage
of the public In the future.

Baptist Penjale University.
Bchools of Arts, Bclenoe, and Philoso

phy; Bible; Art; Expression; and Busi
ness. Faculty of fire men and tea
women, whose whole time, with two ex
ceptions, Is given to one subject. Be- -

cilallon periods an hour each. $3,000

worth of now equipments for Depart
ments of Chemistry,, Biology, Physics,
History; ana Mathematics, .music De
partment embraces two of the three Cla--
yler system graduates teaching In the
South. Other Departments up to date
Students cared for by Lady Principal,
Lady Physician, Matron and Trained
Nurse. Expenses In the Literary course
$1117.50 per session. In the Club, about
$40 less. Next session opens Bept. 1st.

For other Information address,
R. T. Vamb, Pres.

R.lelgh,N. G.

Rotlce to Renters of Post Office

Boxes.

All boxes, the rent for which remains
unpaid, on July 10th, will be closed oa
that day.

All rants are now due.
Sbtmocu W. ILuioocx,

; A - i ';- - Postmaster.

Jane Marriaxe Licenses.

There were twenty, marriage lice uses
lauedbytheBegtster of Deeds during
Ike month f Jsae. Six of tf them
wef'Whlto'-oplw- i aad wwro u fol-

lows: ,

Jane t. W t Ztabofe, rarl Po welL I

- 10. BK nils, Ida Mane. I

"In, Harry Maaa, BeaaU Roeae.
U. A B Oartott, ulla Roberta,

- H. jMl .VtSIdua.i.ir.i1
Leed,,f

Jaa 80 (H H BaktBhellle Lewis.

' r .: ..,tt'. a'ii.'-'-l I

The KlnfdoBi of Tht Tobacco Trot
tvorrhooYa Magtatae.''"

The year's eoftMrnptioa af tobaees) ta
the United llaten alos4 tswledee oaten
hilttee el elgars, tea' bClloas cigar--
ettes sad twe haidrel aad eighty satt--
non ef potass of mnufncnired tobse.
eoT The oneJtea of saibklsg and 4isw- -

tag tooaooo, axeiasive of eigara,gar- -

etu and ianff, rvglsteri asi aaatsl ever- -
iD value ef mors than $500, 000, 000,1a
addition, laglaas: ' sawkee' tlx kflllons,
Jspea three bmioas; aid Chins one aad
on. halt billion of tfrrarrtUs erery
twelvesaoalh. '.'Tale ,'oauide 'efgaMu
pufflig auras Bp ferty flve snIIUoat'ef
pounds eftobaooekadpaU about $4,000
000 late 'th bait aooosnf of the
Asaertcao' grew at, ring Ike' gtskt
baiaacete theTreet,- - .

( 't .1 . ,,-.- ,.,..

CASTOR I A'
" ' Tor lifAtll knd dlLlni '

Hi rfci.Yca E2iiA!-::;it::;t- l

re th
D'saULre of fur

Try r Sftnaxfrtm Je 4 Wnrbs
Cc.;o. f ft rfit, it, i '

i f i ' ' i

Pre. Mr: 1 1 't.M in h
t- -r J,',.

Headquarters, Camp New Bern, No.

Thamembers of tills Camp are hereby

notlfledthat the regular ' Annual Meet,

lag will be held at City , Hatt, July 4th,
1903 at 10 a m-'t- o transact such business
ukayoome before the' Camp,' and at-

tend Uu; dinner to be giveil "by the
Daughters of the Confederacy. Veterans
will wear their badges. ":v'

By order,
ii; i': i; : J J WOLFENDEN,

1st Lt. Comd.

J F CLARK, Adjt.

Notice.

All who have promised to contribute
to the Veterans dinner are requested to
end their contributions to the Armory,

(Stanly Hall) by 10 o'clock, on Saturday
morning July 4th.

Christian Scientists at Boston.

June 38th, 1903, Tas an Ideal day and
will ever be remembered most joyously
by the vast number of Christian Scien-

tists from all over the world,1 gathered
here for the Annual Communion service
of the Mother church.

Erery thing hai been done for the vis
iting Scientists. The great mechanics
building, with its auditorium and assem-

bly halls covering several acres of space,
has been converted into a general recep
tion room from 9 a m to 9 p m, where
thousands meet In good fellowship and

lore exchanging friendly greetings.
Here Is every convenience Information
bureaus, etc., so that In a short while
the vast throng, for there are more than
fourteen thousand persons here, are
making new friends. One from Austra
lia Is shaking hands with a Scientist
from the South. From Manitoba, Eng
land, and many foreign countries nota
ble Scientists are here, as well as from
every State In the Union. Earl and
Counter Dunmore of London with
their two daughters, lady Victoria and
lady Mildred Murray are here having,
with many others, crossed the sea for
this especial occasion. It was most im-

pressive to see the more than 5,000 peo
ple seated at each of the three services.
Most slmplo was the service. The sub-

ject, of the Lesson sermon was selected
by Mrs. Eddy, "Loving One Another,"
and tbe qnotations as read gave all pres
ent most uplifting spiritual help in con'
templatlng the future when all the
brotherhood of man shall have learned
that Love alone is the goverument that
can withstand evil.

The hall was beautifully decorated In

flags of every country and red, white and
blue bunting, and altogether a happier
scene was never seen than within the
hall. One looker was heard to say that
he never saw such a vast number of In

telligent people of all classes together,
and lt seemed that all had oomo here to

see how happy they could be.

The most Impressive moment of all is

when the great crowd at Invitation of
the First Reader kaeols in silent com.

munlon.
Two most Interesting points in the

service were a dispatch from tbe church
to Mrs Eddy and a letter from hor to
the entire church inviting them to be at
Pleasant View, her home In Concord, N

H., on Monday at 1.80 p tn where she
would greet them. This ws an entire
surprise bat an Invitation which will no
doubt be unanimously accepted.

Below Is given the order of the ser
vices. The Responsive reading being
from I Cor. 18, (revised version).

Golden Text, John 18, 84, 85. "A new
oommaadmeat I give onto you, that we

love one another, as I have loved you,
that ye also love one another. By this
shall all men know that ye are my disci
plot, If ye have love one to another."

Order of Services.

I. Hymn 188. "O'er Waiting Harp- -

striagsef the Mind," written by Rev.
Mary BskerO Eddy.

t. tortptore Reading by tbe First

8. Meat Prayer The Lord's Prayer,
with lie Spiritual Interpretation.

t VyttClM..'
8. Reading Notices and Announcement

of the Number of Candidates Admitted
to tbe Charca.
, $. CoDsotlon.

4 t. Beedlag the Church Tsosu.
; A Solo, Ooousaatea Hymn. Written
ky Ref Mary Baker Q Eddy.

f-- Lastoa Dermoa.
"W Communion.
1L Commantoa Doxologrv '

"it Beading the BoieaUne Statement
ef Wsgt the Correlative tkriptore Pae-eags- a,

Braedlctloa. ' ' . ' ,, f

., . s Mast Hatcm Cassiso.
't V

T W?t4 'Halt' kfcslt
'Th tVnca tut at tairt

btnil IW al. o!i t; Cotipvard di
HalU-b-s for llw Vle of tbe pralcct of
th vnrlmjs ti&tloonl factories, Tbt
pnprity of tin? slate twomiog a shop
hor? wS tons; debatod. bot the ft

si and rhsmW vol the frvprr
rrwJHS. TJ sVip ta with
w1l.V.rl.l tst. sVWres rw t of
IntrA fir t! almrnfi'lt U alufed. St

rvt r,r1oi. tint tt; tgnrve Tf rr
Mth. Ti fcr!ncs fmrri the Ixiur
"t !,oIr,jf(!i l.itr" ro, Irfiwstdf, ,!(! St

rrt n,T.i!'! T.giw, H!i th
f!it"1a! snl t '')!''' t,y ;) kiKwn
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A reward of $100.00 is offered for evi
dence sufficient to convict tbe person or
persons, who tampered with the engine
at the Water and Light Plant on the
evening of June 28th.

Watsb add Light Commission.

It is a comfort and a pleasure to have
in your family a crate of those delicious
Phosphates and soda put up by The
Crown Bottling Works. Phone 105.

Fine Shoes.
Have you seen the "Hobbs" $3.50 Pat

Lea Shoes? Every pair guaranteed to
wear the first sole through. A now lot
received today, good styles.

E. W. ARMSTRONG.

Think Before Ton Drink.
Suppose, last as you were about to lift

a glass of your favorite beverage to your
lips, somebody should exclaim;

atop i"
'Twould seem very oresumntuous.

wouldn't it f
It wouldn't be.thouKh.lf It were a note

of warning concerning your health.
JNow, tnese nve minutes beein In a

vague sort of a way, don't they t Never-
theless, as you will discover, they mean
a very serious talk with you upon a very
important subject. And yej It's upon a
matter, to which, in all probability, you
have never given a thought.
Every nousenom outlet ana wine clofet

holds various beverages ot a carbonated
or fermented nature ginger ale, mineral
waters, bee, soaa and tne like some
thing wbtcu nas to be corked.

To begin witn, let's take tbe old-fas- h

ioned, pressedrtn cork, with Its wired re-
tainer. How a man labors, perspires,
irets ana iumes, trying to draw It
with the corkscraw 1 And with what
success f

If he has muscle "to burn." and the
cork doesn't break, ke finally sets It out.
Perhaps, in the struggle, the bottle head
or neck Is broken and his hand is severe
ly cut.

suppose, tnougb, tnat a lady some
weaker member of the family tries to
draw the cork by the same process. She
simply cannot ao it at all I

Then there are other styles of stop-
pers; some with permanently affixed ar-

rangements to the neck of the bottle, the
Intent of which is to prevent the stopper
from being lost and to enable Its repeated
use.

The repeated use of stoppers is attract
tog widespread, serious consideration, for
byglenlc reasons.

Two minutes are gone.
Let's employ the other threo minutes

talking of the stopper of all stoppers.
It is never used but once
It canuot be used but once
It Is absolutely hermetical
It will not blow off
Nothing comes Into contact with the

beverage but sterilized cork I

Hundreds of pounds of pressure affix
It to tbe bottle I

The hand of a child can remove lt I

Isn't it easy ? Look at lt Doesn't Its
simplicity make you smile f How quickly
we become converted to wnat is manl
festly for our good

It s tbe Crown Cork
It renders any tampering with the con-

tents Impossible, between the time tbe
bottle leaves your bottler and it arrives
on your table, simply because if the
Crown Is once removed, nothing and no
body can ever relit It again to any bot
tie.

You remove It
Thai's the end of It.
It's the only stopper which docs Its

work without a fault and Is used but
once I

Every bottler In America knows the
merits of the Crown, and those who
really value their trade use lt exclusivel-
y-

There's another point of some conse-
quence.

It's this:
If your bottler uses the Crown, (as he

most assuredly should,lnsteadof muscle-tirin- g

corks, or any stoppers that are
used over and over), it won't mean any
additional cost to you.

Every element of good and right liv-

ing Is addressed by the
purpose of tha Crown, which, In the
matter of stoppers, Is the underlying
principle of absolute hygiene.

You wlU, very properly, concede that
the bna who usee a beverage has rights
respecting how the bottles shall be stop-..- i

. w.A .n
exercise thote rights. vAlways bear In
mind, too. that ear bottle not having the
Crown on It, cannot be as pare, or prop
erly adapted to contain your beverage
it noma do.

The moral ta, always Insist on having
Crowes oa your bottled beverages.

five anna ics are apt
Thank yo n.very mack I - .

Crowe Bottflnr Works ase tbe
Crowa Cork exclaslvely oa all their de-

licious soft drinks and their high trade
beer. Lee J. Taylor, Proprietor, raons
109.

GET YOUfi

i 4th of Jiily

BARBECUE
tKfxon'i.' Clam ChoWder

and other refreahmenti.
r

mxorrn :
ics madie fit,, :

Oppoe!t llcnry'i rhannacy. t

FIRE WORKS
For Fourth

Of Jul!
Only lA In Tl.e City' Anl

'Llrr.j'.t in

V yV 'ylfY'i Want To

The Eattest Bill Climber in the World. Only II MU T ULt10 lbs more ttrain on chain than on pedals. m'r- ..
A STANDARD HIOn-QRAD- K IUCYCI.E.

strain on ,

263 LBS.
8TOOW . v v

5PoCW.T. J v
X.

MI

1 r . ('

RtAR

MnU 4rA nnrmAiu InftMtu In 4)i irMln

Window Screens. Dtor Serpens.

Try either, both are of the best

Mill Supply Company,

MILL SUPPLIES 44 CravenJSt
Phone 216.

Get Your

Money Ready
We have been through our Btock

and have selected many bargains
for you.

Clothing.
Mens Light all wool Suits, worth

$12 80 for $8 74.
8ame as above, worth $10 for $5 98.
Same as above, worth $8 for $4 60.
Mens Black Clay Worsted Suits worth

$12 50 for $8 54,

Same as above worth $10 for $5 40.

Same as above worth $9 for $4 J4.
Same as above worth 5 for $2 08.

Boys Knee Suits.
Boys Knee Suits worth $0 for $4 24,

Hame as above worth $4 for $2 4,
Same as above worth $3 for $1 98,
Bailor Wash Buits worth $1 for 49c,

Boys Knee Pants.
Boys Knee Panta, worth 1 for 4c,
Same as above worth 50c for 2Vo,

Same as above worth 20c for 15c.

Iiawns.
Large assortment Figured )aii worth

10c for 81o yd.
Same as above worth 7Jc for 4Jc,
Large assortment 40 Inch White Lawn

worth 180 for 7c,
Large assortment Calicoes worth ftc

for 4o.
Large assortment of Percale Remnants

worth 10c for 6c
Just received large assortment of

Hambarg Remnants biggest bargains
ever offered, price them.

Slippers, Mhoes, etc.
Ladles Slippers worth tl 00 for 96c.
Ladles Slippers worth $1 00 for $1 99,

Just received a car load of Shoe that
we can suit and fit everyone with.

Come one, oome all and get bargains.

S. COPLON,
78 MIDDLE STRUT, Ifsit to OaskU

Hardware Oo, Rev Bern.

Under Hotel ChatUwkA,

GENERAL: ::

HARDWARE;
Bcrccn .vviro jjoora,

and VAndowa.; ;,.:,

The Ico Bavlifj,tolr
zlerEcfrirrcratorn. y0.4
itkr, tew m g'xvt ' v.. ;

I HAVE IN STOCK

tribune,
Cleveland,
Eagle,
Latonia

BICYCLES.
r a auai r

JEACGrS, RO&ClStOrS
and Pacemakers.
v i j;
x can repair any

"Vi
A fuu line ox all

Jkihds of Sundries.

L. M.

EDGERTON,
gear. Cor. Pollock k CriTCB Stl.

... f NiiL
O.maaowf eoiyf

t'PECJIAL.
i.

enNpWtoiaaoneelhat w4
have ssoerwt the Sole Agency for Xtw
Bert, H. TO, for the fopultr ,Iavisible

'ev n. na.' -
irasr: uonet, ana we uriu evary
Lady, who dsairte perfaotloa of atyls
oombtaed with Solid eorort lo eaQee
as aad emnloe the goods, rrom the eot

ef the special poiau ef adrsitags
auy be aotlosd.

The back kaae Mrremlypsl avrfaor
eU Isslde aad out. Ho Laclags to show
throngk Us HgbUat fabrle efeLadyl
dtase. fie Udngt lutlJe to kan,'aaaoy
or lAach the wwarar. Ro eyaWu U rx
o corrode Una preveatleg lbs polling
nf Sfu!ergnnnti and ruls of fine, lla.
t "

. ... . ,

We k fo to vtnlfy nf staiaat
hj WrtnfTi(e VOUrwU.

Gaskill Hardware and

HARDWARE 78 MiddleSt
Phone 147

Stamps
Made every working

day in the year.
Orders received by

10 o'clock A. M. will
be delivered same day.

Seal Presses, Wax
Seals, Aluminum and
Brass Checks and
Badges, Stencils, Inks,
Pads, Rubber Type,
Sign Markers, and ev
erything in this line.

WW. T. IIIXT,,
Dealer in BiOTCLia, Firearms, aho All
Kinds Sporting Goods. Job PBiirrmo

Rubber Stamps.
Middle St., HEW BERN, H. C

A taste II

I of om
lice
I C?eam

will be snfflctenl to pin your
catrooage. The cream we make
Is dellolous In every sense of the
word. It Is made of everything:
that tends to make Ik delicious.
If you like a smooth, rich eream
try ours.

Ke per qt, racked In Ice, del Iv.
ered at your bouse atfany time,

IWcSofleyv

Give us a Call.
'

.. We would be pleased to have yon caD

sad examine our line ef BCILDM3'
UATXRIALrl, ralnta. Oils, Rsfrtgvra-tnr-s,

Water Coolers, Lawn Vow erf. Ice

Cream Freeaers, Tinware, Gal ran tied
and EnamK led Ware, '

, ,

LOOS W Vt, v -

G':."rr.l Ilrrtluaro,

smaller sprocket and a lower

The Daintiest of Kisses.

Bar yoa tasted roe, U aot, why not,
I am ike dsloilevt sod most dellghtraf
Kiss of ur kind Iq tbe world. 1 tea
ml'of Ibeflaeat Frt Rloo Molas,,
OrantilaUd 8(tr, Bottar aad Cream
Wka eoaldbealoer thsa DqffT Old
TlmM Molaes Kbaes, aad for oily B eu
)oncn keow all aboot n. ,, i

Mold by F A itaff, draggistt J B Daw-o-

Nfi-ilo- h B Brjaav eonfec
' ihwtU V hi rafer4 Csksrr. Kr Barring-tow- ,

rer. of Usocoek and!. Broad; J' jHmur Dofff , drn 1st; DA Bsrgetl,
; drsgakcit it J m I v ;

PrVea farataked todeaWrs oa xqnwC

lsnqaftotd ky fiw Bef Uaadt. re- -

BKAHOHOmOB

A.B.'Bimi:B'Co.,
Commission

.r h. Brokers
tl

s n.OrrwiBtrwi;,4-- " )
: ; rtMM titt iw bxr5, no.
, kfalaXXBew, (1 Braid way, New Yotfc

Modarat saarglna, XsoaUaotaerrlct
Vrrhitirikl(fwTrk.;-- ' t

"BlgWWMkk' ) MtemUe'rii

B. B fie
0, 04 ' 04
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